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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Municipal officers are prohibited by the municipal code of ethics from havinga
beneficial interest in a contract, either directly or indirectly, which ismade by,
through, orunderthesupervision ofthatofficer. A municipal officer isany elected
or appointed officer of a unitof local government, and includes any deputies and
assistants ofthatofficer.

A number ofexemptions tothis prohibition havebeenestablished, and some ofthese
exemptions pertain tothehiring ofa spouseofa municipal officer. Theseexemptions
include theletting ofan employmentcontract toa spouseofa municipal officer ofa
secondclass school district when: (1)thecontract isfordriving a school busand the
termsof thecontract arecommensuratewiththepay planorcollective bargaining
agreement inplace; or(2) thecontract isfor employmentasa certificated orclassified
employeeand there areless than200 students enrolled attheschool.

Inaddition, any schooldistrict may alsohire a spouseofa municipal officer of the
district ifthe contract isforemployment as a substitute teacherand thereisa
shortage of substitute teachers inthe district and the terms of the contract are
commensuratewiththepay planorcollective bargaining agreement inplace. Finally,
any schooldistrict may enterintoan employment contract with the spouse of a
municipal officer ofthedistrict if thespousewas undercontract as a certificated or
classified employeewiththeschooldistrict before thedateinwhich themunicipal
officer takesoffice, and thetermsof thecontract arecommensuratewiththepay
planorcollective bargaining agreementinplaceforsimilarly situated individuals.

All oftheseparticular spousal exemptions apply onlytoschool districts. Thereareno
spousal exemptions fromtheprohibition against a municipal officer having a beneficial
interest ina contract forany othertypeofmunicipality.
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The code ofethics formunicipal officers allows a municipal officer tohave a remote
interest ina contract iftheinterest isdisclosed and notedintheofficial minutesor
records ofthemunicipality before thecontract isexecuted, and themajority ofthe
governing body approves thecontract without themunicipal officer withtheremote
interest voting on thecontract. Remote interest ina contract isdefined as thatofa
landlord or tenantof a contracting party, theholder of lessthan1 percent of the
sharesofa corporation orcooperative which isthecontracting party, a nonsalaried
officer ofa municipal corporation, oran employeeofa contracting party where the
compensation consists entirely offixed wages orsalary. Interest acquired through or
becauseofa marital relationship orcommunityproperty isnotconsidered a remote
interest.

A violation ofthemunicipal code ofethics results ina voiding ofthecontract made
inviolation of thelaw,a civil penalty of $300 against themunicipal officer, and a
forfeiture ofoffice by themunicipal officer.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

A municipality may letor continue any employment contract to the spouse of a
municipal officer if thetermsofthecontract arecommensuratewiththepay planor
collective bargaining agreementin placeforotherindividuals who are similarly
situated.

If a municipal officer acquires an interest ina contract through orbecauseofa marital
relationship orcommunityproperty, that interest isconsidered tobe a remoteinterest
inthecontract.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


